
OPEN FROM  11 AM - 10 PM

 V  Vegetarian   GF  Gluten free   P  Pork

 N  Nuts   S  Signature    Best Brews

All prices are subjected to 10% service charge and  
applicable government taxes.

Eat Out with 
Marriott Bonvoy

 

Set A - THB 950 net. 

Andaman seafood set 
Including a glass of mocktail, juice,  

or soft drink for 2 person



 

Salad 
spicy salmon poke bowl 345
Royal Project Chiang Mai avocado, 
sweet potato, wakame, salmon,  
spicy soydressing, Japanese rice

vegetable salad  V     260
Romaine, carrot, beetroot, fennel,  
radish, signature mango dip

‘bang jo’  organic lamb salad  S  450
‘Bang Jo’ community lamb salad,  
buckwheat, sweet potato, Chiang Mai  
rocket, yogurt lemon dressing 

caesar  P   380
Romaine, garlic crouton,  
parmesan cheese, bacon bite,  
Caesar dressing

Add chicken or shrimp 415

Hot Snack 
classic warm pretzel  N      180
Spicy peanut dip

korean fried chicken    330
Crispy middle wing, Gochujang sauce

andaman chili calamari  345
Tartar sauce, lemon  

royal project chiang mai  
avocado tempura  V   N   S   380
Spicy peanut sauce, sweet chili  
sauce

crispy sarasin bridge prawn  S   GF  425
Thai Tom Yum spices, sweet chili  
sauce  

Bread & Bun
big bird burger    380
Chicken patty, mushroom,  
avocado relish 

four points burger  P     425
Australian 200g beef patty, tomato, iceberg,  
pickle, bacon, our secret sauce

creamy spinach wrap   310
Sautéed spinach, garlic, cream cheese 

the tofu burger  V     260
Grilled tofu, Sriracha mayo, Asian slaw   
 
four points club sandwich  P    425 
Chiang Mai avocado, bacon, chicken,  
egg, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

* All Bread & Bun are served with French fries

Quiche & Flat Bread 
quiche of the day   240
Refer to the blackboard or ask your server

* All quiche are served with fries and salad

flat bread 
Phuket pineapple, golae chicken, chili 
coriander, Golae sauce  330

Tomato, ricotta cheese  310

Artichoke, roasted garlic, blue cheese  310

Choices of flat bread plain & Phatthalung  
rice berry flat bread

On the Grill
australian striploin  1,120
* Peppercorn sauce, Royal Project tomato,  
grilled garlic, French fries

thai grilled pork cheek  S   GF  415
Charcoal pork cheek, steamed rice,  
papaya salad, spicy tamarind sauce

tiger crying steak  S   GF  1,000
Thai style marinated Phon Yang Kham  
beef cheek, spicy tamarind sauce,  
papaya salad

 
Local Comfort
 
choo chee hed grob  V   330
Crispy straw mushroom, thick red curry,  
Thai brown rice

½ grilled chicken  S   GF  530
Marinated chicken, lemongrass,  
Thai spices grilled on charcoal, cucumber 
salad, Phatthalung rice berry

Sides
chili fries    120

vegetable crudités & signature  
hummus dip    150

steamed rice   50

Dessert
mango with black sticky rice  S   295
Coconut ice cream 

scoop of ice cream  95
Vanilla, coconut or chocolate 

seasonal fruit platter  V   260

 
FREE FLOW BEVERAGES
 
juice 
Pineapple juice, apple juice, orange juice

soft drink 
Pepsi, Pepsi max, 7up, Mirinda orange, soda 
water

pink bikini 
Raspberry syrup, orange juice, ginger ale

fresh to relieve 
Watermelon, lime, simple syrup, fresh mint, 
7up

just on the deck 
Cold brew Oolong tea, passion fruit, 
homemade bubble gum syrup, lime, soda

the deck mojito 
Almond syrup, lime, fresh mint, soda

OPEN FROM  11 AM - 10 PM

V  Vegetarian   GF  Gluten free   P  Pork   N  Nuts   S  Signature    Best Brews

All prices are subjected to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.

* Come back for more, any time!

* Make sure you save room  
for dessert!

Eat Out with 
Marriott Bonvoy

 
Set B - THB 1,150 net.  
Please select 4 items (max. 2 main course), 
including free flow mocktail, juice and soft drinks.

Set C - THB 1,450 net.  
Please select 6 items (max. 2 main course), 
including free flow mocktail, juice and soft drinks.


